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i-rsrl. liousjins. on Han Domingo.

HIS -KCTURB IN BAI.TIMOBB.

n Baltimore, on Monday eveniDg,
derick Douglass delivered a lecture on

San Domingo, before a large audience,
balf of whom were white. The exer-

Im commenced with prayer by the Rev.. Denniaon, (white,) one of the editors
the Washington New Era, who, among I
ler things, returned thanks to God that 1
ngress had performed the great deed on
i last day of its session, (tbe passage of
i Ku-Klux bill,) and invoked the

mighty to provide strong hands and
mt hearts to carry out the provisions of

that great crowning act of the session.
The lecturer of the evening, Mr. Frederick
Douglass, was then introduced, and spoke
upwards of two hours and a half.

He said he had heretofore been in the
habit of speaking extemporaneously, but
as this lecture was on an important sob-

#t?one engrossing the minds of all men
md as he designed it somewhat as his

report on the late commission to Saa Do-
mingo, he had put his thoughts on paper.
He was in favorof annexation,but as that
subject was do longer a new one, it would
be difficult for him or any one else at this
day to say aught that was new. As to« propriety, everyone had a right to his

n opinion?he loved a free expression
opinion, and all men, especially the
ored, Bhould carefully canvass every
blic measure. The coloredrace was no

longer chattels, but men and citizens, with
all the rights and privilegesof men, able
to appear at theballot-boxas well as the
cartridge-box, and also, when properly
qualified, to sit in the jury-box. There-
fore, all should endeavor to qualify for the
new state opened tothe race. He rejoiced
to see whitemen well informed, and at the
same time he desired to see the colored
man but little behind his white brother.

He regretted to see Charles Sumner, one
of the brightest statesmen of the age, dif-
fer with thePresident on the question of
annexation. Mr. Sumner had donemore
than any man living for the colored race,
and he was still largely in their interest,
but be should consider tbat there waß a
wide difference between the present time
and twenty years ago. Then the lecturer
bitterly opposed the annexation of any
more territory, for the Bimple reason tbat
extension of territory meant extension of
slavery. He and his party opposed the
annexation of Canadabecause at tbat time
that province was a convenient place to
visit when the colored man of the slave
States desired to travel. They opposed
annexing Cuba and Mexico, because that
would have been an extension of slavery ;
but now the great stumbling-block being
removed, they were in favorof extending
the protecting arm of thiscountry in every
direction.

Thousands upon thousands from the
European countries were coming here
every year, and why uot admit the hand-
ful of Dominicans who desire to become
citizens of the greatRepublic. Mr. Doug-
lass said he went to San Domingo to see
and hear, and here came in the remarkable
fact that a colored man should have been
selectedas one of the commissioners. Tbe
very man who had been snubbed on board
ofsteamboats and railroad cars on account
of his color, had dined with the command-
er of a United States frigate and with the
other membersof the commissionand those
attached to it, and had been their daily
companion for weeks. Things have
changed wonderfully, but still the fools
werenot yet all dead, although many of
them were improving.

Of all the West India islands San Do-
mingo was the largest, richest and most
beautiful, embracing au area of 27,000
square miles, with a summer lasting all
the year round, and with mountains cov-
ered with the richest verdure and the most
valuable of woods. He said one of the
principal questions asked bim by the col-
ored people on his return was, "what do
the peopleout there eat ?" and he thenpro-
ceeded to narrate the products of the soil,
&c. Tbe great difficulty with the people
ofSan Domingo was that nature had done
too much for them, and it was a truism
that wherenature does allman very rarely
does anything. He had seen and talked
with men engaged in sawing hard wood in
the sun, and they werecontented andhap-
py, and enjoyed the beat of health. It was
all nonsense tosay tbe climate was too hot.

One of tbe pleasant incidents of his
trip was meeting at Samana a colony of
colored people who he had seen depart
from Baltimore forty-seven years ago.
Six of the original numberare still living
at a ripe old age; but with their descend-
ants and the descendants of those deceased
the colony now numbers more than six
hundred. Although these people lived
alongside of the Spanish Catholics, they
still maintained their old Methodist re-

tton, and had tbeir own church and

He then went on to speak of the morals
the people. During a three weeks'

iy in San Domingo city he hadseen but
one drunken man, and be was an Ameri-
can, and but one streetdifficulty, and that
between a colored policeman and one of
the crew of the Tennessee. He spoke of
the colleges and public and private schools,
remarking that he witnessed a lady teach-
ing a Bchool of children and smoking a
cigar at the same time. The lecturer con-
cluded by vindicating the course of thead-
ministration in the San Domingo matter,
and claiming that the peopleof the islaud
most have the protection of the United_

«.« ?.

How Gen. Faidherbe Got His Wife.
Gen. Faidherbe was formerly Governor of
Senegal, and was at one time much an-
noyedby the continual attacks of a certain
African chief who controlled a band of
warriors. At last he took the chieftain
prisoner, and refused to lethim go until be
left sufficient hostages for his future good
behavior. The chieftain, to prove his
good faith beyond a doubt, left his young
son and daughter in the hands of bis con-
queror. These Faidherbe treated with
every possible kindness, and gave them
every educational advantage afforded by
the colony. When be left Senegal, the
Bon was returned to his father, but the
daughter became tbe wife of tbe ex-Gov- I
ernor. Madame Faidherbe is said to be
intellectual and refined, of elegant man-
ners, and fit to grace any society.

~?»
An Oregon man drank tbirty-two gal-

lons of lager-beer last Saturday, and yet
appeared at the close of the day t.i draw
his salary, apparently as sober as any-
body. And still the Good Templars insist
that lager-beer is intoxicating, and won't
take no for an answer.

Large quantities of green peas, cucum-
bers and snap beans were shippedfrom
Mobile last week to Northern markets. I

men as follow students aro rebuked by tho
|uiet manner in which the same question
vas met in the medical departmentof the
owa State University. The graduating

class there contains several women, and
"rom the experience of other institutions
t was expected at the beginning of the

session that there would be trouble. There
was not a ripple of disturbance, however,
and the college has a right tofeel proud at
he exampleit has set for olderschools in

the treatment of women.
\u2666 _^__«

Shenandoah Valley Railroad.?A
etter has been received by Mr. T. N. Ash-
_y. secretary of the Shenandoah Valley

railroad company, from Mr. Thomas A.
3cott, first vice president of the Pennsyl-
vania Central railroad company, in which
the latter gentleman acceptsthePresidency
of the Shenandoah Valley railroad com-
pany, rtßd calls a meeting of the directors
In Philadelphia at an early day, for the
purpose of takingsteps for the early prose-
cution of the work to completion.

\u25a0 \u25a0 ' '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 «SI \u25a0--'"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ' "?

lll.?The Hon. Jamea M. Mason, for-
merly U. S. Senator from Virginia, aud
more recently Representative of the Con-
federate States at the Court ofSt. Jamea,is
lying very illat his residence on the Semi-
nary Hall, near this city?so ill that his
life is despaired of by his friends. General
nervous prostration is the disease under
which he is sinking.? Alex. Gazette.

\u2666-_-*__\u2666

To-morrow the people of West Virgi-
nia are to vote, at an election specially
calledfor tbe purpose, upon the question
of ratifying or rejecting a proposed amend-
ment to the State constitution, which has
been under consideration for more than
two years past. Briefly, it removes polit-
ical disabilitieson account of participation
in the war.

A new method of treating thesmall-pox
is just now attracting the attention of the
medical fraternity, and has moro special
interest to the public at large from the fact
that the utility of vaccination is be sharp-
ly questioned. The newremedy is theuse
of the drug hydrastis canadensis.

The Russian consul at New Yorkstates
that it is not the Czarowitz who intends
visiting this country, but the GrandDuke
Alexis, the third son of tbe Czar. I

There was a heavy frost on SaturdayInight in St. Louis, causing much damage
to grapes and strawberries, and some in-
siry to peach trees.

Reports show thatgreat damage to fruits
of all kinds was done by the frost on Sat-
urday night in the low lands of Ohio.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITED
STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia.

Inthe matter of Williamson Burnett, bankrupt?
in bankruptcy.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is togive notice that I havefiled my final ac-
counts as assignee of the estate of Williamson Bur-
nett, bankrupt, in said court, and that on the 10th
day of MATnext, I shall apply to the said oourt, be-
fore John F. Cobbs,Register in Bankruptcy, at his
office in Lynchburg, Va., for the settlement of ray
said account., and tor a discharge from all liability
as assignee of said estate, in accordance with the
provisions of the 28th section of the bankruptact ol
March 2d, 1667.

Dated at Liberty,Va., the 24th day of April, 1871
ap 20-W-:w L. 9. HAYHOND, Assignee.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastern Diatrict of Virginia, atRichmond, Va., April Bth,1871:R. A. Vason

fcl-sllWJames River Insurance Company,
IN EQUITY?ORDER OVERRULING DEMURRER

AND DIRECTING ACCOUNT.
This day this causecame on again to leheard upon

the amended bill of the plaintiff aud the demurrerof
D JHartaook, one of tha defendants, filed by leave
Of court and wasargued by counsel. On considera-
tion whereof, and for reasons appearing to the court,
the court dothoverrule the said demurrer. And it
appearing to the court that this causehas been regu -larlymatured at theRules and set forhearing as to
all the defendants except J E Dillard, Robert W El-
som and George T Jones,upon whom process has notbeen served, and the bill of the plaintiff havingbeentaken for confessed as to all of the defendants ex-
cept the said defendants upon whom proceas has not
been served, and W D Ligon, B C Hartaook, J J
Hopkins, George J Hund'ey, J R Ward, D J Hart-
aook and William P Shepherd; and now this cause
cameon to be heard on the papers formerly read, tbe
bills, exhibits, the answerof D J Hartaook and Wil-
liam P Shepherd,the petitions of William DLigon,
B C Hartaook, J J Hopkins,George J Hundley and
JR Ward, togetherwith the special reports of the
receiver, J ALynham, upon each of said petitions.
And it appearing to the court that final decrees, by
consent, have been made aa to the said William DLlgon, B C Hartaook, J JHopkins, George J Hund-
ley and J R Ward, on consideration whereof tbe
court, without at this time passingupon any ot the
questions raised by the answers of defendants aud
without prejudice to the'rights of anyof the defen-
dants, deth adjudge, order and decree that James
Pleasants, of the cityof Richmond, who., is hereby
appointeda specialCommissionerfor the purpose,do
take the followingaccounts:Ist. An account of all debts dueor to become due
from the James River Insurance Company, together
with the priorities thereof.2d. An account of all debts duefrom each of tbe
defendants except the the said William D Ligon,B
C Hartsook, J J Hopkins, George J Hundleyand JR Ward with the consideration and evidence thereof.3d. An account showingall other assets of the saidJames River Insurance Company.

4th. An account of the funds in the hands of John
A Lynham,receiver in this cause.

sth. Any other matter domed pertinent by theCommissioner, or required by any party, and make
report of all said matters to court. And the court
doth further order that publication by the Commis-sioner for once a week for four succossive weeks inthe Vine, isia Statb .Journal, and in some other pa-
per published in the city of Richmond for a liketime, showing the time and placeot taking the said
accounts, sball be equivalentto personal service onthe parties.

JOHN C. UNDERWOOD,
April Bth, 1871. District Judge.

A true copy?Teste:
M. F. PLEASANTS,Clerk.

CoMMISSION_.R'S OFFICI, IRiOHUonn, April 24,1871. j*
Notice is hereby given that I have appointed my

office In this city.No. 1114 Main atreet, as the place,
and THURSDAY, the 26tb day of May, 1871, at the
hour of l!i M., as the time fortakiugthe accounts,makingthe inquiriesand generally executingtbe du-
ties directed aad prescribed by the foregoing decree;
when and where all persons interested are required
to be pres.nt, with the papers necessary to enableme te respond to tbe matters referred to meby Balddecree.

Given under my hand at Richmond, this 24th
April, 1871. JAMKS PLEASANTS,ap 25?Tu4w Special Commissioner.

BY AN ACT OF CONGRESS, PASSED MARCH
8,1871, in relation to tbe new State Department,

it wasprovided as fellows: "The building to be of
such kind of stone aamaybe determined by the con-currentdecision of the Committees of Public Build-
ings and Grcusds of the Senate und House of Repre-
sentatives." Now, therefore, in order properly todetermine this question, the Committees aforesaid
will meet oa the 26th day of April, 1871, at the
Capitol, in the room of the Senate Committee on
Public Buildingsand Grounds, and tbey hereby in-
vite parties who may desire to furnish either granite
orsandstone to the amount now required, supposed
to be about 180,000 cubic feet, or which may hereaf-
ter be required, to submit onor before the day named
samples of not less than 12 inches cube, (to be sent to
the care of the SupervisingArchitect of the Treasu-
ry,) and tbe terms in writing,addressed to either of
the undersigned,upon which they will contract with
the Governmentto deliver the graniteor sandstone
at the site of the aaid Department

JUSTIN S. MORRILL,
GEO. A. HALSBY,

Chairmen.
W-.BHINOTQBJ,D. C,April 16,1871. op l«-6t

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITKD
STATESfor the district of Virginia.
In the matter of S. G. Fauntleroy, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
At Yorktown, on the Ist day efApril, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?
Please to take notice hereby, that a petition has

been, to wit: on the 27th day ofDec'r, 1867, filed in
said district court by 8 G Fauntleroy,King A Queen
i.'ty, in said district, who has been heretofore duly
declared a bankrupt under the 'act of Congressentitled "An act- to establish a moreuniform system
of bankruptcy throughout the United States," ap-
proved March 2nd, 1867, for a discharge and certifi-cate thereof, from all his debts and other claimsBrovable under said act, and that the _S»t hday of April,
871, at 1. m.,before J. L Watermau, one of the reg-

isters of said court in baukruptcy, at his office inYorktown, in the said district, is the time and place
assigned for the hearingof the same, when and where

Ku may attend and sLow cause,if any you have, why
c piayer of the said petitioner should not besrranted.

Register In Bankruptcyfor the
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IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITED1 STATESfor the Eastern District of Virginia.

In the matter of Charles Hunt, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

AtRichmond, on the __6tli day of April, 1871.
TOWHOM ITMAY CONCERN:Please to take notice hereby, that a petition has
been.to-wit: on the 26th day ofApril,1871, Died in
said district court by Charles Hunt, of Richmond
city, fn said district, who has been heretofore duly
declared bankrupt,under the act ofCongress entitled
"An act to establish a moro uniform systemof bank-
ruptcy throughout tho United States," approved
March 2nd, 1867, for adischarge and certificate there-
of from All his debts and other claims, provablennder
said act, and that theBth day of May, 1871,at 10a.
m., before W W Forbes, one of the registers of said
court in bankruptcy, at his office in Richmond, in
the said district, is the time aud placoassignedfor the
hearing of the same; when and where you may attend
and show cause, if any you have, why the prayer of
the said petitioner should not be granted.

You aro also hereby notified, that tho second and
third meetingsof the creditors ofsaid bankruptwill
be held at tbe same time aud place.

W W FORBES,
Register in Baukruptcy

ap 26?Tu2w for 3rd cong'l Dlst. of Va.

rpHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:X That on the 14th day of April, 1871, a
warrant In bankruptcywai issued againßt tho estate
of Benjamin McD Hamlet, of Brunswick co., State olVirginia, who has been adjudged a bankrupt onhis own petition:?That the payment of any dobts, Iand the delivery of any propertybelongingto said Ibankrupt, to him or for bin übo, and tho transfer ot Iany property by him are forbidden by law:?Thatameeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove
tbeir debts, aud choose one or more assignees ol
bis estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, Ito be holden at Richmond, Virginia, before TV W |Forbes, Esq., Register, onthe sth day of May, 1871,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
ap 17-M2w U. S. Marshal.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE;
Thaton the 14th dayof April, 1871,a war-

rant in bankruptcywas issued against the estate ofWilliam R Howell, of Henrico county, and state
of Virginia, who has been adjudgeda bankrupt on
his own petition:?That the payment of any debts,
and the delivery of any property belonging tobaid
bankrupt, to him or for his use, and the tiansfer ot Iany propertyby him are forbidden by law :?That a
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and chooso one or more assignees of his
estate, will be held at a court of bankruptcy to beholden at Richmond, Va., bofore W W Forbes, Esq.,
Register, on the Gth day of May, 1871,at 10 o'clock
AM \u25a0

DAVID B. PARKER, jap 17?M2w U.S. Marshal.

IS TO GIVE NOTICE : j
Tbat on the 14th day of April, A. D. 1871, a

warrant in bankruptcy was issued againsttho estate
of A8 Hundley,of Hanover co'ty, and State of Vir-
ginia, who has been adjudgedabankrupton his own
petition :?That tbe payment of any dobts, and the
delivery of auy property belonging tosaid bank-
rupt, to him or for bin use, aud the transfer of any
property by him, are forbidden by law:?Thata
meetingof the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and choose one or more assignees of his
estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at Richmond, Va., before W W Forbes, Esq ,
Rogister, ou the 6th day of May, 1871, at 10 o'clock

DAVID B- PARKER,
ap 17?M2w U. 8. Marshal.

THISIS TO GIVE NOTICE: Thaton the 14th day
of April, 1871, a warrant in bankruptcy was

issued against the estate of Moses E Tredway, of
Goochland county,and State of Va., who has been
adjudgeda baukruptonhis own petition:?That the
payment of any debts, and the delivery of any
property belonging to said bankrupt, to him
or for his use, and the transfer of any pro-
perty by him, are forbidden by law:?That a Imeeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to |Ive tboir debts, and choose oueor more assignees Ilis estate, will be held at aCourt of Bankruptcy, j

>c holden at Richmond, Va., beforo W W Forbes, I~ Register, on the Eth day of May, 1871, at 19 I
DAVID B. PARKER,

p 17 M2w U. 8- Marshal.

*HISIS TO GIVE NOTICE:That on the 14th day of April, 1871, awarrant in bankruptcy was issued against the ea
fate of Wado IIThornton, of Caroline county, and
State of Virginia, who has been adjudgedabankrupt
on his own petition:?That the payment of any
debts, and the delivery of any propertybelonging to
said bankrupt, to him or for his use, and the traus- ffer of any property by him are forbidden by law :?Thata meeting of thecroditors of said bankrupt, to
prove their debts, aud choose one or more assignees I
of his estate, will be held at aCourt of Bankruptcy, Ito be holden at Richmond, Va., before W W Forbes, |
Esq., Register, en the 6th day of May, 1871, at 10 Io'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:
That on the 14th day of April, 1871,a war-

rant In bankruptcywas issued agaiust the estate Iof John C Page, of Cumberland county, and State of
Va., who has been adjudgeda bankrupton his own
petition:-Thatthe payment of any debts, and the deli-
very of any property belonging toBaid bankrupt,to
him or for his use, and the transfer of any property
by him are forbidden bylaw :?That ameeting of the
creditors of the said bankrupt, toprovo their debts,
and choose oneor more assignees of hia estate, will
be held at a Court of Bankruptcy,to be holdenat
Richmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes, Esq., Register,
on the sth day of May, 1871/at_lo o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
ap 17?M2w U. 8. Marshal.
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rillUS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:JL That on the 14th day of April, 1871,a warrant
in baukruptcy was issued against the estate of E
W Maaaey, of King William county, and State
of Virginia, wbo has been adjudged a bankrupt
on his own petition:?-That the payment of any
debts, and the delivery of any property belonging to
said bankrupt,to him or for his use, and tbe trans-
fer of any property by him are forbidden by law:?
Thata meeting of the creditors ofBaid bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and cbooae one or moro assignees
of his estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy
tobo holden atRichmond, Va.,before W. W. Forbes,
Esq., Register, on the 6th day of May, 1871,
at 10 o'clock A. M. DAVID B. PARKER,

ap 17?M2w U.8. Marshal.
4225

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:
Thaton the 14th day of April, 1871,a war-

rant in bankruptcywas issued againat the cutate
ot Patrick H Fitzgerald, of Nottoway county, State
of Va., who has been adjudgeda bankrupton his
own petition:?That the payment of any debts, and
the delivery of any proporty belongingto aaid bank-
rupt, to him or forhis use, and the transfer of auy
property by him are forbidden by law:?-That a
meeting of the creditors uf said V ankrnpt, to provo
their debts, and choose one or more assignees of bis
estate, will be held at a Court of bankruptcy,to ba j
holden at Richmond, Va., before W W Forbea, Esq., 1
Register, on the sth day of May, 1871,at 10o'clock j

TmiS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:
That on the 14th day of April, 1871,a war-rant in bankruptcywas isßued againatthe estate of

R W Gannaway, of Buckiu hum county, and
State of Virgiuia, who has been adjudged abankrupt upon his own petition:?Tbat the
payment of auy debts, and the delivery of
any property belonging to said bankrupt, to himlor for his use, and the trai__for of any property Iby him are forbidden by law: Thata meetingof thecreditors of tho aaid bankrupt, to prove their debts, jand choose ono or more asaigneoß of his estate, will Ibe bold at a court of bankruptcy, to be holden at {Richmond, Va., bofore W W Forboa, Esq., Register,
on the sth day of May, 1871,at 10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID B PARKER,
ap 17?M2w U 8 Marshal.

rpO ALL THB CREDITORS OF W. W. KEEN,X AS ALSO THOSE OF WM. C. CLAIBORNE,
CLAIMING AND ASSORTING LIENS AGAINST
THE REAL PROPERTY SURRENDERED BY SAID
CLAIBORNE AT THE TIME OF HIS BANK-

Pursuant to an order entered ou the 6th day of
April, 1871, in theDistrict Court of the United States,
in the matter of bankruptcy of William C. Clai- Jborne, notice is heieby given to all the creditors of 1tbe said Claiborne, or W. W. Keeu, who claim to Ihave liens on tbo real estate surrendered by said IClaiborne iv bankruptcy,that tho 13th day of May,
1871, and the office of John F. Cobbs, in Danville,
Va., has been designated by the said Diatrict Court!as the time and place at which the said creditors, or< any of them who dofdre to do so, shall appear and
show cause, if auy they can, why the Bale of said
real estate made to Sam'l C. Tardy thould not be
confirmed, and the title to the same be conveyed
without encumbrance tohim.

ap 20?Th4w \u25a0 THOS. E. COBBS, Assignee

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED1 STATES, for the District of Virginia.
In the matter of Ro.T. Shackelford, bankrupt?

in bankruptcy.
To Whom itMayConcern:?The undersigned,Wm.

H. Allderdice, of Richmond city, Va, hereby gives
notice of his appointmentas assigneeof the estate of {Ro. T. fchsckelford.of Essex county,In said district,
who was, on the !-7th day of Jau'y, 1871, adjudged abankrupt on his own petition by ths District Court
of said district.

Dated Richmond, March 2'J, 1871.
W .H. ALLDELDICK,

JN TUB DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDI Slates, for the Western District of Virginia.
In tbe matter of Currin G.Elliott, bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
To Wnom itMayConcern :?The undersigned,

M. B. Tate, of Washington couuty, Virginia, hereby
gives notice of his appointmentas assignee of tbe es-
tate of Currin G. Elliott, of Carroll connty, iusaid
district, who was, ou the 22d day of March, 1871,
adjudged abankrupton his own petition by the Dis-
trict Court of said district-

Dated Glade Spring,April6,1871.
ap 7-F3w M.B. TATE, A_slgnee. I

X That on tho 14th day of April, 1.71, a warrant
in bankruptcywas issued against tho estate of Wfl I
Ham A Oannaway,of Buckingham county,and State
of Virginia, who has been adjudged a bankruptonbis own petition:?That the payment of any debts, jand the deliveryof any property belonging to said jbankrupt, to him or for his use, and the transfer ofany property by him, areforbidden by law:?Tbat ameetingof the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove
their debt., and choose one or more assignees of hl-i
estate, wiil be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at Richmond, Va., before WW F.rbes, Esq.,
Register, ou tho 6th day of May, 1871, at 10 o'clock

DAVID B PARKER,
__n\, 17?M2w U 8 Marshal.

TN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
**\u25a0 STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia.

In tbe matter of William D. Bartlett, bankrupt-
in bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,
Samuel Heflebower and John ri. Fowler, bothof Alex-
andriaoounty, Virginia,hereby give notice of their
appointmentas assignees of the estate of William D.
Bartlett, of Frederick county,in the Western Dls*
trict of Virginia, who was, on tho 27th dsy of Jan'ry,
1871, adjudged abankrupt on his own petition by
the District Court of said district.

' SAMUEL HEFLEBOWER,
JOHN 8. FOWLER,

ap 24-M3w Assignees.
70?Invol tintar v.TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDJL STATES for theDistrict of Virginia.

Io tho matter of Wolf Jacobs vs. II J Callsher,bankrupt?-in bankruptcy. 'At Richmond, on the 17th day of April, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?

Please totake notice hereby,that apetitionhas been
to wit: on the 12th ofDec'ber, 1870,filed in said dis-trict court by H -1 Callsher, of Richmond cP.y in the
slid district, who has beonheretofore duly declared
Bankrupt, under the act of Congress entitled
11 An act to establish a more uniform system of
bankruptcy throughouttheUnited States," approved
March '-, 1867, fora dischargeaud certificate thereof,
from all his debts and other claims provable undet
said act, and that tl c Ist day ofMay, 1871, at 10 a.
m.,beforo W. W. Forbes, one of the registers of said
comt in bankruptcy, at his office in Richmond.In the said district, is the timo and place assigned
for the hearingofthe same, when and whore you may
attend, and show cause, if any you hnvo, why thprayer of the said petition should not bo granted.

You are alto hereby notified that tho second anthird meetingsof the creditors of thesaid bankrup
will be held at the sametime and place.

W. W. FORBES,
Register fn Bankruptcyfor

ap 18?Tu2w the 3rd cong'l (list, of Va
77? Involuntary.

,TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITBI; 1 STATES for the District of Virginia.
In the matter of R Cauthorn vs. E T Powell, individuallyaud as one of the firm of Powell, AllenBraner, baukrupt? in bankruptcy.
AtRichmond, on the 17thday o( April, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?Please tako notice hereby that apetition has been
to wit: on the 17th day of April, 1871, filed in said
Diatrict court by E T Powell, of Norfolk city,
Insaid district, who has been horetoforedulydeclared
bankrupt, under tho act of Congressentitled "An
act to establish a more uniform systemof bank-
ruptcy throughoutthe United States," approved
March 2d, A. D. 1867, for a discharge and certificatethereof, from all hiß debts and other claims provable
under said act, and that the Ist day of May,
1871, at 10 a. m., before W. W. Forbes, one of theregisters of said court in bankruptcy,at his office inRichmond, in the Baid district, is the time and
placeassigned for the hearingof the sumo, when andwhere you may attend, and bliow cause, if any you
have,why the prayer of the said petition should
not be granted.

Youare also hereby notified, that the second and
third meetings of tho creditors of said bankruptwill
be hold at the same time and place.

W. W. FORBES,» Register in Bankruptcy for the
18?Tu2w 3d cong'l district of Va.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for theDistrict of Virginia,

In the matterof William B Vass, bankrupt
?in bankruptcy.

At Abingdon,on the 15th day of April, 1871.
TO WHOMITMAY CONCERN?

Please totake notice herebythatapetition has been
to-wit: on the 15th day of Arril, 1871, filed in Baid
District court byWilliam B Vass, of Giles county,I in said district.who has been heretoforedulydeclaredI bankrupt under the act of Congress entitlod "An actI to establish a moro uniform system of bankruptcyI throughout the United States," approvedMarch 2n<I 1867, for adischargeand certificate thereof from aI his debts and other claims provable under said ac
aud that the Bth day of May, 1871,at 10a.m,befor
li. C. Gibbons, one of tbo registers of said court ibankruptcyat his office in Abingdon,in said distric
lathe time and place assignedfor the hearing of th
Bame when and where you may attend and sho
cause, if anyyou havo,why the prayer of the sa
petitioner should notbe gianted.

You are also hereby notified that the second an<third meetings of the creditors of said bankrupt wbe held at tho sametime and place.
11. C. GIBBONS,Register in Kankruptcy for the

ap 18--Tu2w Bth Cong'l District of Va.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITE|_ STATES for the District of Virginia.
In the matter of Benjamin F Harrison, bankru

?in bankruptcy.
AtRichmond, on the 17th day of April. 1871.

TO WHOMIT MAYCONCERN?
JjPli'HM- to take notice hereby, that a petition bas
been, to-wlt: on the 17th day of April, 1871,filed insaid diatrict court by Benjamin F Harrison, of Sus-
sex county, in said district, who has been heretoforedulydeclared bankrupt,under the act ef Congressen-titled " An act to establish amore uniform system of
bankruptcythroughout the United States,"approved
March 2nd, 1867,for adischarge and certificate there-
of from all his debts and other claims provableunder
said act, and that theIst day of May, 1871,at 10a.m.,
before W. W. Forbos, ono of the registers of sa
court in baukruptcy, ai. his office in Richmond,
said district, is the time and place assigned for tl
hearing of the same; when and where you may atten
and show cause, if any you have,why the prayer othe said petitionshould not be granted.

You are also hereby notified that the second anthird meetings of tho creditors of said bankruptwi
be held at the samo tliuo and place.

W. W. FORBES,Register in bankruptcy for the
i up 18-Tu2w 3rd con__'l district of Va.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITE1 STATES for the Western District of Virginia.
In the matter of Eiias G W Harmau, a baukrut

At Tazewell C. H., Va., this 13thdayof April, 187
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?

Please take notice, that a petition has been pre-
sented to tho Hon. Alexander Rives, Judge of th
said District Court, in bankruptcy, by Willia
P. Cecil, assignee of tbe estate of said bankrup
to sell the real estate belonging to said bankruj
free from all liens thereon.

This is togivenotice toall persons Interested, that
in the terms of said petition au orderbas been issued
by the Hon. Alexander Rives, Judge of the said
District Court, for all pereons who maybe interested
in said estate, to appear before H.C. Gibbons, Esq.,
Register in Bankruptcy, at hia office, in the town of
Abingdon, on the 29th day of April, 1871, at 1

S,aod show cause, if any they have,why
er should notbe granted.
w WILLIAM P. CECIL, Assignee.

V COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
Eastern District of Virginia?in bank-
iter of Wm. R. Fentress, bankrupt,
istrict of Virginia, ss:. in bankruptcyhas been issued by said
it tho estate of William R. Fentress, of
mecounty,and State of Virginia,in said
o has been adjudgedabankruptupon the
ils creditors:?That the payment of any
he delivery of auy property belonging to
pt, to him or lor his use, and tho transfer
)orty by him, are forbidden by law:?
ing of the creditors of said bankrupt, tolebts, and choose one or more assignees
i, will be held uta Court of Bankrup'cy,

i at Norfolk, in said district, on the 27th
1,1871,at 11 o'clock A M, at the office of
ter, Esq., one of the Registers in Bank-
,id court.

iw Deputy Marshal as Messenger.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
for the Eastern District of Virginia.
matter of David E Almond, bankrupt?
cy.
vi it May Concern:?The undersigned,
of Sperryville, Virginia, hereby gives
appointmentas assignee of tbe estate of

t, ofLuray, Page county, in said district,
the 14th day of January, 1871,adjudged
uponhis own petition by tbe District

t district,
rryville, Va., April,20,1871.

HSTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
for theEastern District of Virginia,
the matter of Paul P Uenkel, bankrupt
ptcy.rhoni itMay Concern:?The undersigned, [, of Soerryville, Virginia, hereby gives

i appointment as assignee of the estate
kci, of Luray, Page county, in said dis-
was, on the day of March, 1871,
bankrupton his own petitionby the Dis-
f said district.
rryville, Va-, April20,1871.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED? the District of Virginia,
tter of Onnt-U M. Bryant, baukrupt?in
t May Concern:?The undersigned, Wm

f Southampton c'ty, Va, hereby gives
his appointment as assignee of the
M Bryant, of Southampton county,Vir-

triu'a, in said district, whowas, on the 24th day ofMarch, 1871, adjudged a baukrupt on Ms ownItho District courtof said district.
til 10,1871. WM. B. SHANDB,
3w Assignee.
HAS, (uncut),

After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, Dec. 4, 1870,tho trains of
tht PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad leave the Depot,
atTh>ty-flrst aud Market streets, which Is reached !directly iiy tho Market street cars, the last cur cor- !necting w.lh each train leavingFrout ard Market
streets, thirty minutes before its departure. The
Chestnut aud Walnut street cars run within one
square ef theDepot.

SleepingOar Tickets can be had on applicationetthe Ticket Office, northwest corner of Ninth aud
Chestnut streets, and at theDepot.

Agentsof the Union TransferCompany will call for
and deliver baggageat tbe Depot. Orders left at No.
201 Chestnut street or 116 Market street, will receive

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ :
Pittsburg Express 12:11 A.M.
Lock Haven aud KlmiraExpress 9:40 "
Poali Accom 10:10 A. If. and 1:10 and 7:10 P. M.
Erie Express .....12:40 "Uarrisburg Accommodation 2:50 "Lancaster Accommodation 4:10 "Parkersburg Train 6:60 "Cincinnati Express 8:00 "Erie Mail and Buffalo Express 0:60 "Pacific Express 10.00 "Way Passenger 10:80 "Krie Hail leaves daily,runningon Saturday night
to Williamsport only. On Sunday nightpassengers

| will leave Philadelphia at 10:10 P. M.
Cincinnati and Pacific Express loaves daily. All

other trains dally, exceptSuuday.The Western Accomodation Train runs daily, ex-ceptSunday. For this train tickets mrit 'ib .>to-enred, and taggago delivered by6P. lv at 110Mar-
ket-street.

SundayTrain No. 1 leaves Philadelphia at 8:40 A.
M.; arrives at Pao'l at 9:40 A. M. Sunday Train No.J'eaves Pniladelpblaat 6:40 P. M., arrives atPaoli

I Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Paoli at 6:50 A. M.; ar-
rives at Philadelphia at 8.10 A. M. Sunday T.-ainNo. 2 leaves Paoli at 4:50 P. M.; arrives atPhiladel-

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:I Ciiclnnati Express 3:10 A.M.
PhiladelphiaExpress 7:00 'Erie Mail 7:00 "PaoliAccom 8:20 A.'M.,3:50 and 6:40 P. M.
Parkersburg Train , 8:00 A. M.
LascssterTraiu 12.00 noon.I ErieExpress 5.46 P. M.JLock Haven and Elmira Express 5:46 "Pacific Express 3:23 "SouthernExpress 6:45 M
Harrisonburg Accommodation 9:40 M

For further information, apply to
JOHN F. VANLEER, Jr.,Ticket Agent, 90l Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK,

Ticket Agent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL IL WALLACEI Ticket Agentat tho depot.

"PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.

' WINTER TIME-TABLE.

On and after MONDAY. December 5, 1370, the1 traius on the Pniladelphia and Erie Railroad will
run an follows:

Mall Train leavesPhiladelphia 9.40 P.M.

" " arrive at Erie .'".'""""!. 7.40 P. M.
Brio Express leaves Philadelphia 12.40 P.M.

?' " \u25a0' Williamsport 8.60 P. M,
\u25a0 " arriveatErie 7.40 A.M.

X! mini Mail leaves Philadelphia 9 30 A. M.
" " ?\u25a0 Williamsport C.35 P. M.v (i arriveat Lock Haven 7.60 P.M.

EASTWARD.
Mail Train leavesErie 9.00 A. M*

" \u25a0\u25a0 Williamsport 10.05 P. M.
41 «' arrive at Philadelphia 6.50 A. M.

Erie Express leaves Erie , 9.<0 P.M.j " " '? Williamsport 8.25 A. M.
" " arrive at Philadelphia 5.30 P. M-I Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport 12.35 A. M

" " arrlveat Philadelphia. 9.40 AM
Express, Mail and Accommodation, east and west,connect at Corry., aud all west bound trains and Mail

and Accommodation east of Irvisgton with Oil Creek
aud AlleghanyRivor Railroad.

WILLIAM A. BALDWIN,
General Superintendent.

I - \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0??--\u25a0"?\u25a0-\u25a0' ? \u25a0-

IVTORTH PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.. THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTEto the Lvhigh andWyoming Valleys,Northern Pennsylvania, Southern
and Interior New York,Elnira, Buffalo, Corry,Roch-
ester, the Great Lakes and tho Dominion of Canada.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Takes effect November 21, 1870.

Fifteen Daily Trains leavePussenger Depot, cor-
ner Berks and American streets, (Sundaysexcepted)I asfollow*:

7:00 a.m. (Accommodation) for Fort Washington.
At 7:35 a. m. (Express) for Bethli hem, Allentown,

Mauc'a Chuuk. Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy City, Hazle-I ton, Plttston, Towanda,Waverly, and Elmira, and In
connection with the ERIE RAILWAY for Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, San1 Francisco, and all pointsin the Great West.

8:25 a. m. (Accommodation) forDoylestown.
9:45 a.m. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Allen-I town, Mahanoy City, Munch Chunk, Williamsport,

J Wilkesbarre, Plttston, Scranten, Uackettstown,
(Bcbooley's Mountain],and New Jersey Central and
Morris and Essex Railroads.

11:00 a.m. (Accommodation) fur Fort Washingtou.
1:15,6:20 and 8:15 p. m. forAbington.
1:45 p. m. (Express) tor Bethlehem, Eastou, Alleu-I town, Manch Chunk, Mahanoy City, Wilkesbarre,I Pittston and Haxleton.
2:30 p. m. (Accommodation) for Doylestown.
At 3:20 p. m. (Bethlehem Accommodation) for

Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Coplay and MauchI Chunk.
4:15 p. m. (Mail) for Doyleston.
6:00 p. m. for Bethlehem,j Eaatou, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk.
6:20 p. ru. (Accommodation) for Lansdalo.
11:50 p. m. (Accommodation) for Fort Washington.
Tbe Fifth and Sixth street, Second and Thirdstreetand Union Lines City Carsrun to theDepot.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA FROM
Bethlehem at 8:55,>10:35 a. ni. ; 2:15, 5:05 and 8:25

p. in.
Doyleston at 8:30 a.m., 4:40 and 6:35 p. m.
Lansdale at 7:30 a. m.
Fort Washington at 9:20,11:20a. m., aud 3:10 p. m.
Abingtonat 2:35, 6:55 and 9:3. p. m.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9:30 a. ni.Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 2:00p. m.
Doyleston for Philadelphiaa', 7:00 a. m.

Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4:00 p. m.
Tickets sold and baggagechecked throughto prin-

cipal points,at Mann's North PennsylvaniaBaggage
Express Office, No. 105 South Fifth street.

I_»Y INVITATIONOF MR. F. C. WILLIAMS, OF13*the county of Nottoway, a number of gen-
I tlernen assembled at his residence Saturday, Decem-I berlb, to test by practical experiment the compar-

ative value of the DIXIE PLOW, manufactured by
Starke & Co., and any other that might enter the
field of competition.

The plows were taken to the field at half past two
P. M , the following gentlemenacting as judges : F.
W. Epes, J.B.Williams, Robert Scott, Jas. S.Gil-
liam, Wm. T. Christian, Richard Epo9, Dr. Darling,
Sidney Gravos, Walton Sydnor, F. C. Williams, G.
N. Seay, and J. M. Hurt. Mr. S. Graves and Walton
Sydnor were the priucipal plowmen.Mr. W. Sydnor
workingthe Watt plow and S. Graves the Dixie?

both of whom handled them with masterly skill and

The plowsentered were the Dixie two horse right
and left-hand plows,and tbe -'all two horse left-hand. Soon after the trial commenced, thebeam of
the Dixie right-hand broke in two und was laid
aside, the contest boing narrowed to the Watt left-
hand and Dixie left-hand. Tbe soil first selectedI was a stubble loam without soil; but as the plowsI were new, and did not turn in consequence of the

I roughness of the castings, after ashort trial it wasI decided to tako them into another field wberb the
soil was a well-trodden, tenacious clay, with a timo-
thysod covered with vegetation and with straw.The plows hero performed their work admirably,
cuttingand turningclear without choking.

As the Dixie was a new comer, as the contest
waxed warm most of the judges took hold of It to
test personally its practical working. While there
is no intention to do injastice to any, as neitherI partyhad agent or representative present, and both
plowsdid well, yet the trial, with the award of thoI judges, is deemed of sufficient importance to the in*

j terestof agilcultureto justify its publication.
The award of the judgeswasunauimouslyin favor

of tbe Dixieon the following grounds:
Ist- Itcut a deeper furrow.

r 2d. It cut awider furrow.
3d. Itmoreeffectually inverted the sod.
4th. Thu draft seemed to be no greater. \sth. The mechanical arrangement for altering cut

was deemed more simpleand efficient.
At the conclusion of the trial someof the judgesf were so pleased as to determine to order them for

their owu use J* M. HURT, Secretary.
I certify that the abovewas sent to theRichmondI "Whig" for publicationby myself; that I am not

acquainted with Mr. Starke ; that he had nevsrteenthepaper and knew nothingof its contents, aud wasIn no wise a party to the trial of the plows alluded
to J. M. HURT. |January 7,1871.

We, the Hitges in the "Plow Trial, 1'on the farss ofMr F. C. Williams, published in the Whig, hereby
certily that it was directed to be sont to that journal
as a communication by tbe judges who made the

J B WILLIAMS, 'JAS S GILLIAM.January 9,1871.
I do not believe in plowtrials made bythe manu-

facturers themselves, but hope tbat every farmer
will at once make a full trial of the DIXIE with
every plow he can find, and buy that which does theI beat work. I have not been able to supplythe de-
mand, nor fill my orders for sometime, and must
leave field-trial-where tbey rightlybelong?to fir in-
ers themselves.

P II STARKE,

RAILROAD..
rpICIIMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD? .V CHANGR OF SCHEDULE.?On and aft*
MARCH30,1871.

GOING WEST,
Train No. 1 (ThronghPassenger) leaves Richmond idaily (exoept Sundays) at 4 A. M.j leaves Da-ivllle at

11:03 A.M.; arrlveß at Greensboro' at 1:52 P. M.Train No. 3 (Lynchburg Pasaenger) leaves Rich-
mond daily at 9:15 A.M.; arrives at Lynchburg at
6 P.M.Train No. 5 (Through Mail and Express) leave
Richmond daily at 2:40 P. M ; leave Danville daily
at 1U:22 P. M.; arrive at Greensboro'daily at 12:60
A.M.

GOING BAST :
Train No. 0 (Through Mall and Express) leave

Greensboro' daily ai 2A. M.; leave Danville daily at
4:36 A. M.; ari.ve r .Richmond dally at 12:30 P. M,

Train No. 8 (Through Passenger) leaves Greens-
boro' dally(exceptSundays)at 11.05 A M; leave Dan-
villaat 1:27 P. M.; arriveat Richmond at 8:15 P. M.

TrainNo. 9 (LynchburgPaaaenger) leavea Lynch-
burg daily at 8:30 A.M.; leaves Bnrkevilleat 1 P.
M.; arrivesat Richmond at 4:00 P. M.

Trains Nos. 1 and 6 connectat Greenßboro' with
Trains on North Carolina Railroad for all points
South.

Train No. 3 connecta c.'. Bmkeville with Trainon
Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad for all pointa
Southwest and South.

THROUGH TICKETS to all points South and
Sonthwost can bo procured at the ticket oflice in
Richmond.

O*Papers that have arrangements to advertljo
the schedule of this company will please print as
above.

JNO R. MAOMURDO,
ap 15 GeneralFreight and Ticket Agent.

/-I HEBAPBAKH AND OHIO RAILROAD.
On nnd after MONDAY, December 6th, 1870, tho

PASSENGER TRAINS will run as follows :MAIL TRAIN will run DAILY between Rich-
mond and Staunton (except Sunday, between Gor-
donsvilleand Staunton). Leave Richmond at s a in.
aud arrive at Staunton at 4:28 ,i m. Leave Staun-
ton at 8:69 am, and arrive atRichmond at 4:50 p m,
makingclose connections a-Gordonsville and Char-
lottesville mi;li Orange, Alexandria and Manassas
railroad trains for Alexandria, Washington, Balti-
more,Philadelphia,Nov/ York,Boston, &c; also lor
Lynchburg,Knoxville, Chattanooga, Memphis, New
Orleans, Montgomery, Mobile, Ac. This train will
run TRIWEEKLY between Staunton and White
Sulphuron TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATUR-
DAY, viz:Leave White Sulphur at 3.30 a ni; and
arrive at Staunton at S.:.!i a m; leave Staunton at
4:33 vm, and arrive at White Sulphurat 10 p m.

Going West, passengers dine at Gordonsville and
sup at Covington. Going East, breakfast at Staunton
and dice at Gordonsville.

This train connects with stages as follows :At Staunton for Lexington, Natnral Dridge aud
Harrisonburg.

At Millboro' for Bath Alum Springs, 10 miles; and
Warm Springs, 15 miles.

At White SulphurSprings for Lewisburg, 9 miles;
and Charleston, 109 miles.

THROUGH TICKETS issued ts all pointsNorth,West and Southwest.
JAMESF. NETHEHLAND,

no 30 General Ticket Agent.

187L1871.
SCHEDULEOP TRAINSOVER THK SHORTLINE
RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURU AN"D POTOMAC

ROUTE,
TO ALL POINTS NORTH, EAST, AND NORTH-

WEST.
Train No. It??Through Mail Train, via. Wash-

ington, leave Depot, corner or Byrd and Eighth
streets, daily ii 12:45 p m; arrive in Richmond
daily at 2:20p m.Train Wo. »,?Through Mall Train, via, Wash-
ington, leaves the Depot, corner of £yrd and Eighth
streets, daily (Sundays excepted) a* 6:45 n in ; ar-
rives inRichmond (Mondays exceptel) at 3:30 am.

THROUGH TICKETSand THROUGH BAGGAGE.
Checkß to allthe principal points in the North,East,
and Northwest.

FREIGHTTRAINS leave Richmond on WEDNES-DAYS and SATURDAYS.
The ACCOMODATIONTRAIN, between Richmond

and Milford, will run daily (Sundays excepted,)leaving the depot, corner of Broad and Eighth
streets, at 4:30 p vi, and arriving in Richmond at8:50 am.

Apply at COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of Broadand Eighth streets. J.B.GENTRY,
General Ticket tvidFreight Agent.

E. T. D. Myers, GeneralBuperirtendent te I,?-tf

Richmond and York River Railroad, "i
Superintendent's Offick, J-Riohmond, Va., Feb. 27, 1871. J

CIHANGK OP SCHEDULE? RE-ESTABLISH-J MKNT OFDAILYLINE
On and after Monday, 6th of March, 1871, the

Trains on thisroad will run asfollows:
PABSENGER TRAINS

Leave West Pcint daily at 9:00 a mArrive at Richmond " 10:55 "LeaveRichmond " 2:00p mArriveat West Point " 3:55 \u25a0

FREIGHT TRAINS, WITH PASSENGER CAR
ATTACHED.

Leave Richmond daily (Monday excepted)at 4 amArrivo at West Point daily " " " 8 "j Leave West Point daily " " "Ipm
Arriveat Richmond daily " " '* 5 "

Trains connect dailyat West Point with first-class
Steamers for Baltimore. Faro from Richmond to
Baltimore, $5.00., Throngh Bills ofLading given toall points North
and South, Freight received daily and promptly
forwarded. H. T. DOUGLAS,

fe 28?tf Superintendent.

ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS
RAILROAD.

On aud after SUNDAY, January 29,1571, one daily
passenger train will run between WASHINGTON
and LYNCHBURG,connectingat Gordonsville with
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad to Richmond,
Staunton and the Virginia Springs ; at Lynchburg
for theWest and Southwest, and at Washington, tothe North and Northwest.

Leave Washingtondaily at 6:55 a. m., and Alexan-
ria at 8 a. m., arriving at Lynchburgat 5:05 p m.Leave j.ynchburgat8:25 am,arrive at Alexandria
at 5:25 p m. and at Washingtonat 6:15 p in.

For MANASSASLINE leave Washington daily
(exceptingSunday) at 10:30 a m; leave Alexandria
at 11:20 am, pass Straßburg at 4:20 t> m, and arrive
at Harrisbnrg at 7p m.

Eastward, leave Harrisonburg at 6:30 a m; pass
Strasburg at 9.5-5 a m, arrivo at Alexandria at 1:56
p in and at Washington in time for connecting with
the 3pm train from Washington toBaltimore.> Good | connections, by comfortable coaches, aremade to Fairfax Court House from Fairfax station ,
to Middleburg from Plains ; to Upperville fromPiedmont, and toStaunton from Harrisonburg.

Both tho Eastward and Westward bound trainsmake close connection at Strasburgwith the Win-
chester and StrasburgRailroad to Wiuche-iter, Har-per's Feny.Ac.

Elegant s.eeping cars are run dailybetween NewYorkand Lynchburg,without change.
Also, cars through between Baltimore and Lynch-

burg, avoiding the inconvenience of transfer inWashington., Through tickots and baggago checked te all promi-
nent points. J.M. BROADUS,, mh7?tf GeneralTicket Agent.

DIRECT PASSENGER ROUTE BETWEEN
RICHMOND AND THE SOUTH, BOOTH-J WEST AND NORTHWEST, VIA IHE VIRGINIA. AND TENNESSEE AIR-LJNE RAILWAY.This Great Passenger Route is composed of theRichmond and railroad, Virginia and Ten-

neHsee Consolidated Railway Lino, Eaßt Tennessee
and Virginia railroad, East Tennessee and Georgia
lailroad, Naehvilio and Chattanooga railroad, Mem-? phis and Charleston railroad and other connectionsPassenger trnios loave Richmond daily (Sundays
excepted) at 9:15 a. m., making close connectionsthroughout to Lynchburg and stations on Bouthside, railroad, Bristol aud stations en the Virginia and, Tennessee railroad, Kuoxvillo, Decatur, Cerinth,

j Grand Junction, Memphis, New Orleans, Chattunoo-, go, Canton, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile,Dalton, At-lanta, Rome, Selua, Macon, Columbus and all points
South ai;d Southwest, Nashville, Columbus,Chicago,
Louisville, Jackson, Tennessee, Cairo, St. Louib andall pointsNorth and Northwest.Throughtickets good until used.Baggage checked through.

New aud elegant sleepingcars on all night traius.
Good eatinghouses and ample time for meals.Farelower than by auy other route.For further Information, apply at the office of theVirginiaaud Tennessee Air-Line Railway, 1325 Mainstreet, or at the office of theRichmond and Danvillerailroad* R. F. WALKER,

Agent.

ALEXANDRIA, LOUDOUN AND HAMPSHIRERAILROAD.SUMMERARRANGEMENTS.BEGINNINGAPRIL 1, 1869.TWO TRAINS DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY) BE-TWEEN ALEXANDRIA AND HAMILTON.Leave Alexandria at 8 am and 5 pm. LeaveHamilton at 5a m and 11.30am. Leavo Leesburg
at 5.25 am and 12.15 p m.The 8 a m train from Alexandria and 11.30 a mtrain from Hamilton connect with Kemp's Daily
Line of Coaches for Purcellville, Snickersville, Berryvitle,and Winchester; also, with Reamer's Lineot Coaches, which loaves Leesburg daily for Ball'sMill, Aldie, and Middleburg. On and after June,twentystages will run daily to CaponSpringe.All trains arrive at Alexandria at convenienthours tor connections with Washington aud Balti-more tho -nine day.

FARE,From Alexandria toLeoaburg $a 00 Winchester $3 00
Clark's Gap 2 26 Ball's Mill 2 25Hamilton 226 Aldie 2 76Purcellville 2 75 Middleburg 3 26Berryville 3 50

Goods per New York, Philadelphia,or Baltimore
sf timers, Railroad or Express, tocare R. U. Haven-
ner, General Agent at Alexandria, will be forwarded
over the road free of charge for commission.

C ,nuniitution tickets between Alexandria aud
Hamilton, aud all iutermediate stations, at low
rate.

Round trip tickets, goodonly for day of issue, be
tween Alexandria and Hamilton, and between those
and intermediate points,at reduced rates.

NATHANIEL HAYS,
J* * -ly General Superintendent.

STKAMRIIIP-
«7-IKaiNIA STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Ths atmtnshipa GEORGE P. UPTON snd WIL-
LIAM P. CLYDE leave New Yorksvery TUESDAY
md SATURDAY at 3 o'clock P. M., from Pier 21
North river ;leave Richmond every TUESDAY snd
FRIDAY at high tide.

Close connections mndo witb steamers for al
Bouthern andEastern ports.

D. .1. BURR, President,
WA*,HiaoTc.~ A Co., Agents, Ricbmend, Va

Pier ill North river, New York. ap *
FOR NEW YORK.?OLD DOMINION ST-AM-

SHIP COMPANY.
Tho splendid new sldowheol St'amshipaISAACBEIX, ALBEMARLE,SARATOGA, IIATTKRASand

NIAGARAleaM New York for Norfolk, City Point
and Richmond every TUESDAY, THURSDAY andSATURDAY, at 1 o'clock P M.Leave Richmond overy TUESDAY, FRIDAY and
SUNDAY at high tide.

These ships aro entirely new, and were btillt ex*

_
rossly for this ronte.
They havesplendid saloons and state-rooms, and

the accommodations and nttcntion are unsurpassed.
Goods BUipped by this line are landed regularly at

New York, on tho Company's covered pior, 37 North
River, within forty-eight hours.

Insurance effected when ordered, at a QUART?R
OF ONB PER CENT,at tho office of this company.

Freights for pointa beyond New York forwarded
with diapatch,and no charge made, except actual
oxpenses i_cnrred.

-stsT" For further Information apply to
JOHN VV. WYATT, Agent,

jys?ts No. 3, Govornorstreet.

UAIL.RUads.

"PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI-
MORE RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
Commencing Monday, November 21st, 1870,

trains will leave Depot, corner Broad street
and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way Mail Train at 8:30 a, m. (Sundays ex-
cepted) forBaltimore, stopping at all regular
stations.

Connecting at Wilmington with Delaware
Railroad Lice, at Clayton with SmyrnaBranch
Railroad and Maryland and Delaware Rail-
road, at Harrington witb Junction and Break-
water Railroad, at Seaford with Dorchester
and Delaware Railroad, Pt Delmar with East-
ern Shore Railroad, and at Salisbury with
Wicomico and PocomokeRailroad.

Express Train at 11:46 a. m. (Sundays ex-
cepted), for Baltimore and Washington, stop-
ping at Wilmington, Perryville and Havrede
Grace. Connects at Wilmington with train
for New Castle.

Express Train at i n. m. (Sundays except-
ed), for Baltimore and Washington, stopping
at Chester, Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont,
Wilmington, Newport, Stanton, Newark, Elk-
ton,North East, Charlestown,Perryville.Havrede Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood,
Magnolia, Chase's, and Stammer's Run.

Night Express at 11:30 p. m. (daily), for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Ches-
ter, Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilming-
ton, Newark, Elkton, North-East, Perryville,
Havre deGrace, Perryman's and Magnolia.

Passengers forFortress Monroe and Norfolk
will take the 11:45 a. m. train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS,
stopping at all stations between Philadelphia
and Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphia at 11 a m, 2:30, 5 and7
pm. The 6pm train connects with Delaware
Kailroad for Harrington and intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Wilmington at 6:45 and 8:10 a ni, 2, 4
and 7:15 p m. The 8:10 am train will not stop
between Chesterand Philadelphia.

The 7:15 p in train from Wilmington runs
daily. All other Accomodation Trains Sun-
days excepted.

Trains leaving Wilmington at 6:45 and 4 p
m., will connect at Lamokin Junction with the
7am and 4:30 p in trains for Baltimore Cen-
tral Railroad.
FROMBALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore at 7:25 a m, Way-mail.
9:35 n m, Express. 2:35 p in, Express. 7:26
p m, Express.
SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.
Leave Baltimore at 7:25 p m, stopping at

Magnolia. Perryman's, Aberdeen, Havre do
Grace, Perryville, Charleston, North-East,
Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wilming-
ton, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Torough tickets to all points west, south,
Southwest, may be precured at Ticket Office,
828 Chestnut street, under Continental Hotel,
where also staterooms and berths in sleeping
cars can be secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this office can have bag-
gagechecked at their residence by the Union
TransferCompany.

H. F. KENNEY, Superintendent.
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI

MORE RAILROAD.

Commencing MONDAY, Novembor, HI, WO. Pas
senger Trains will leave President Streot Depot aa
follows:Way Mail Train for Philadelphiaand Way Stations
at 7:25 a. m.

Express Train for Philadelphiaand New York at
9:35 ain.

Express Train for Philadelphia aud New York at
2:40 p. m.

Accommodation Train for Port Deposit and inter-
mediate Stations at 5 p. m.

Express Train for Philadelphiaat 7:25 p. m.
Ex press Train for New Yorkat 10:40 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Fcr Philadelphiaat 7:25p.m. For New York at10:10.

CONNECTIONS.
7:25 a. ni. Train connects at New Castle Junction

wirb tra'u for all Stations onDelaware Railroad, and
at PerryvilleTor e.H Stations on Philadelphia andBaltimore Central Railroad.

9:25 a. m. Train at Porryville for Port Deposit.
2:40 p. m. Train at Perryville for all Stations on

Philadelphiaand Baltimore Central Railroad and at
Wilmingtonfor Stations on Delaware Railroad be-
tween Wilmingtonand Harrington.

Through Tickets may be procured either at Presi-dent StreetDepot, or at Ticket Office, No. 147 Balti-
more street.

Secured seats in thoreclining back car and berth sor state rooms in sleeping cars procured at Balti-
moie street office duringtiro day. Ou applicatien at147 Baltimore street the Union Transfer Company
will call for and check baggagoat private residences,
thus avoidingthe confusion attending the same at
the depot. WM. CRAWFORD,

General Agent.
TIsTORTHBRN CENTRALRAILROAD.

On and after BUNDAY, December 4,1870,Trains
will leave asfollows:
8:38 a. ni.?Mail daily (except Snndays) for the West

and North to Buffalo and NiagaraFalls.12:40p. m.?Fast Lino daily (exceptSundays) for theWeat and North to Williamsport.
7:40 p. m.?Daily (exceptSundays) for the West.10:20 p. m.?Daily for the West. North to Buffalo,

Rochester. Niagara Falls and tbo Canadas.Trains far Western Maryland Road at 8:30 a. m. and
3:30 p.m.

Trains for Gettysburgat 8:30 a. in. anil 12:40 p. in.Trains for Hanover at 8:30 a. m., liwri and 3:30 p. m.
Trains forCumberland ValleyRoad at 8:30 a.m. and

1-40p. in.
ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.Fur Yorkdaily (except Suudajs)?3:3o p m.For Parkton daily (excopt Sundays)-5:30 p in.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.
From the West aud North?2:3o aud 9:15 a vi, 12;30.2:15 and 6:15p in.York Accommodation?lo:ls am.Parkton Accommodation?B:2o a m.For tickets toall points North and West, apply toCalvert Station aud at No 9 North Calvert street.

ED. 8. YOBNG,
General Passenger Agent.

ALFREB R. FISKE,
General Superintendent.

"|1 HB BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.""
On and after Sunday, 12th Juno, 1870, THREEDAILY TRAINS will be rnn between Baltimore andWheeling and Parkersburg, as follows :Tho MAIL TRAIN, for all way points, east of

Piedmont, will leave Baltimore daily (except Sun-
days)at 8:00 A. M.;retHrnißg>ill arrive at Balti-
moreat 5:05 P. M.

The 8 A. M., Train connects with Strasburg audHarrisonburgvia Manassas Gap Ruilread.
Tbe FAST LINK will leave daily at 4P. M.; re-turning,will arrive at Baltimore at 8:20 A. M.The CINCINNATIEXPRESS will lenve I'altimore

dailyat 8:45 P. M.; returning will arrive at Balti-moreat 8:60 P. M.
The WINCHESTER AND STRASBURG ACCOMMO-

DATION TRAIN will leaveBaltimore daily (exceptSunday4) at 4:05 P. M.: returningwill arrive at 10:40A.M.
The MOUNT AIRY ACCOMOMDATION TRAINwill leave daily (exceptSnndays) at 5:00 P. M.; re-turning, will leave Mount Airy ai 6:16 A. M., andarrive ai Baltimore at 8:30 A. M.
The KLLICOTT'S MILLS TRAIN will leave at 1:20P.M., dally (excopt Sundays); returning,will arriveat Baltimore at 3:20P. M.

FOR HAGERBTOWN AND FREDERICK.
Leavo at 8:00 a. m. and 4 and 4:05 p. m.; returning,

will arrive at 8:20 and 10:40 a.m. and 6:05 p.m.
FOR WINCHESTER AND STRASBURG.Leave Baltimore at 8:00 a. m. and 4:00p. m. ; re-turning,will arrive at 10:40 a.ni. and 6:06p. m.

FOR WASHINGTON.Leave Baltimore at 4:20, 6:08, 7, 8:10 and 11:30 ain.,iin.l 2, 3:60, 4:45 aud 8:30 p. ra.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Trains leave at 6:45, 8:00 and 9:25 ft. m. and 12:46,
2:50, 4:10, 5,40, 7:45 and 9 p. m.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.
Leave Baltimore at 7 aud 11:30a. m. aud 4:46 p. m.leave Washingtonat 6:45 and 9:25 a. m. and 4:10 p. in;
For further inhumation, Tickets of every kind,

Ac,apply to J. T. -uglaud,Agent, Camden Statloa,
or ut tbo Ticket Office. JOHN L, WILSON,

Blaster of Transportation.
L.M.COLE,

GeneralTicket Agent.


